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Decision No. __ 6_8_8_9_7~. _. __ 

BEFORE TEE POBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE S'I'ATE.' OF C,AI,IFO~":tA 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of 

$1\N JOAQUIN TELEPBONZ COMPANY,. 
a california corporation~ for 
authoritY to issue,ano ,sell 
D~tures ·~d,for authority 

~, Application, No:.; 4 72~6- . 
) Filed .. December.:, 2'2'~ 1964',·· , . 
) '. and, ~endment·: .....,. 
) Filed '·January,i14', ". 196$" 

to issue and sellS, OOO',shares 
of its .. Original '!>rior Preferred 
Stoek~ .$&.625 Dividend Series 
of 1964. '-

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Bacigalupi,. Elkus & Salinger, by Charles de x., 
Elkus, Jr., for applicant; 

Robley E. George,. Assistant County Counsel,. S'~ , 
Joaquin county, for San, Joaqu;in County Employees' . 
Retirement Association, interestee ;E>arty; : 

Neal C. Hasbrook, for California. Independont . 
Telephone Association, interested party; ·and. 

R. 'l'~ Perry and Sidney J. Webb, for the commis sion 
s-:aff .. 

o P'I N I ON' -----.-,-
This is an application for an order of theCo~s.sion " 

~uthorizin9' S;o..n Joaq\lin Telephone Company tOo'.issue and,. sell' 
. " . , ,-,"." 

$:500,000 principal amount of. 6% Non-Cumulative Income 'De~nt.ure:~,,·· 

due' JUne 1, 1994, and 4,950 shares of Original Prior 'Preferred.'. 
, ,0 c, • 

Stock, $20 Par Value, $6-.625 Dividend Serie~of'i964~:' 

After due notice, a publie'hearing :z.n'this:matter: was 

held before Examiner Donova..'? in Manteca' on March 24,··196S,,;:at', •. 

which time the matter was taken Under submission.' ·T'.a.ecommission 

has. received no· protests in the proceeding •. 
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'" :", 

Applicant is a California. corporation renocririg :1?ubll.c : 

utility telephone service in the Cities' of Manteca ana Ripon~,' 
. ... 

and' in : certain unincorporated areas' insanJoaquin,county~ , For", 

the year ended ,December 3"1, 1964, it rcportsto,tal, operating 

revenues of $1',Ol9,123 and a net incomeof$S9';6j9:'befo~cp~ying' ' 
, , 

cash dividend::> aggregating $17,150 onprc£erred stoclc..A sununary" 
,'\ •. " t·., .' .', " , 

of the company's ,reported assets.~d :liabil:tt:t~s ,at De~~Cr .'31.~ , 

1964,. is as follows: 

Assets, 

Telephone plant and equipment,.' less 
depreciation 

CUrrent assets 
!:)efe~ed charges 

Total 

Liabilities 

Common stock, 
Preferred 'stock' 
Retained:; earnings 
Debentures .,,' 
cu...~cnt ,lial:>ilities 

Total 

, $1,$24,953, ' 
" 6'30" '9'O'C! :" ' 

, ' '" , ;t'", ", 

11,:520:, ' 

:~. . \,' , 

l'he outstanding preferred stock consists of',S.,950 
I '", ","' ' 

shares of Original Prior Preferred Stock,. $20par:Value,:'7~' 

Series A c:.nd &,300 shares of ,Original Prior Preferred 'Stock~ , 

$20 Par Value, 7% Series B. Applicant proposesto,ame'lld'its 

Articles of Incorporation so as 'to- authori'ze'tbeiss~ance of;' 

4,950 shares of Orig:i.nal Prior Profe:rredStoek, .,$20'ParValue, , 

$6.625 Dividend Series of 1964. SUeh sharcswill'heeallable" 

at $115 per share up to and includ:i:n9'Dece:nbCr31,1969,"and' 

thereafter at $100 per share, and the same terms, will apply: 

·,,'L ,.. 
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... ~a .. -
upon l:'quj.oation or dissolution of the corporation.' Dividends' 

on the proposed Shares of preferred stock will, be noneumulative~ . 

as they are on the presently outstanding shares ... 

'I'he company proposes tooffer2~4S0 shares of its 

$6.625 dividend preferred stock in exchange for . itsoutstano£ng 

7"/0 dividend preferred stock on the basis,ofono' share fore;,.c:h 

five sh<lres. In order to obtain funds' to: redeem' at $20' per., 

share any unexc:hanged shares of 7<'k aiViQenQPz;-eferred'~t~ck.':: 

app~i.cant proposes to- sell for cash at $106 per share'tl-:.e·· 

-oortionof the 2,450- shares of $6.6-25 dividen6 ,pro:for~o(i.·:5toek· ... ,. .' 

not issued in ex<:han9'e for 7% dividGnd shares of pre£6rred .. " ,,' 
. , . 

stock. In addition, the company proposes~ to issue' and:~ell 

2~500 shares of such $5.625 dividend preferred.stoek·for, cash 

at $100 per share, and to use the net proceeds to re~urse 

its treasury for moneys e:~ended£or the,construction,. 
, '. ," .. 

cOClpletion, extension or improvement ofit.s faei1iti~s. ' 

Applicant's' outstanding long-tex:m.debt consists. of 
" .-. 

$1,200,000 principal amount of 6% Non:-cu.mulativeIncome 

Dcbentu:es. The company proposes to sell anadditionaJ.' 
. . 

$500 ~ 000 principal amount of i ts6% Non-cUra.u:Lati veIn~ome . . , ' " . 

Debentures, due June 1, 1994, at their principal: amount plus 

accrued interest, ~d to use the net. proceeds to: :re~urse .' '. . . '. 

,,". "i 

its trcasuxy and to. repay short-te:cn' loans for ,construction. 
'I . 

The record shows that the . company was serVin9'.",S,>7S,,, 
" ., 

telephones as of December 3l, 1964 and that it anticipates 

adding SOO stations in 1965·' and- 1,.000 stations dUrl.D.g: 1966,~, . , 
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During the two-year period ending December 31" '1956"applicant, 
, , 

anticipates that it will require approximately $1',000,,000 ":to, 

£inance necessary additions to· its, telephone plant because of 

expected growth.. Details of the proposed construction projects", 

aggregating $1,000,000, appe~ in Exhibi t,E, as" modified by' 
, . ' 

~bit No.1. The comp&'l.y estimates. that it -will incUr '$4;500 ' 
',.: ~ 

expenses in connection with the issue and' sale of: the' px:opC)sed" 

seeuritics. 
., ' , 

" . , 

According to the testimony, applicant ba.s no held, 
orders for primary service~,however, the Commission 

sta££f'S Exhibit No. l shows that the company had-on file as 

of March ll, 1965-, 171 unfilled, requests to uP9X'~do:r~sidC!ntial . ' 

services.. The exhibit shows also that. Sari Joaquin 'l'el:ophone' , 

Company' s exch~ge rates are equal to or lower than those of 

The 'Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company' s"Tr~~' Ex~h.an9'e, 
which is a neighboring exchange with approximately the· same· 

, . . . . . "' ", 

n1.ll:tlber of .,' stations.. Said exhibit includes. a s,taff' conclusion, 

that the proposed plant'additions are urgentlyrieoded. 

Applicant f scapi ta1izationratios as. of December 31 ~ . 

1964, and as aajusted to give effect to the proposed issues of 

preferred stock ana debentures, 'basod oninformntioD:· s'l1bmi'tted: 

in this procceainS,' are as, ~ollows.: 

, 
I, n 

. Dee. 3:1, 
1964· 

, . ' , . 

Pro'·· . 
'Forma':, 

, , , 

. Debentures 
P=eferred stock 
Common .stoek eq1ti.t y. 

. 69';;:S%;: 
l4~2.· 
1&.~' 

. v'· 

Total 100:';006,:.,,,, . 
.~ 

::j .. ;~: ~ . 
- 4 ~' . ' .. ?~\~: 
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Although the company's debt.',is on. theh.igh side :and" 

the tc:rms of its pr~ferred stock and de'be.ntures.are :unusual 

for a public utility operating under the jurisdictionoftbis' 

Commission, applicant has demonstrated: . over a period 'of many' 

years that it has been ~le to, carry out si%n1J. a:: , f:Ln~cin<J 
.' , . 

pr09%'ams succ~ss£ully without impairing: its ability'to'>serve 
, . 

the public adequately at jus'\:. and reasonable. rates, or its 

al)ility to maintain a favorable current position •. Moreover, 

the proposed issues contemplate decreases· in. the' debt'ratior 
. . ',I ,,' 

and in the fix~ dividend ,rate applicable 'to the' comp~y~s 

preferred stoCk. 

'rhe testimony shows that all, of ";the ':20,.000r share's" 
,',' , . 

. l : .. : .. '"'' ' 
of applicant' s $5 par value common stock hereto,fore' issued 

," '. 

arc held by its president and its Vice-president 'andtrea·surer.~ 
'. 

In addition, the annual reports on file:: with the Cornrn.ission, 

show that since its incorpor~tion in 192), applicant. ,has paid' 

only one cash div;.dend on common stock, $4 ,400 in the year ' 

1943, and that the only o'ther divic1end relating., to: the common " 

stock was a $48,250 common stoclc dividendmadein19S1 and, 

accomplished by transferring such amount to the c:ommon stoc:k 

account from the earned surplus account. under theseci~':': 

C\Ut\Stances it is apparent ,that the earnin9's~pplieant ,'realizes 

on its common shares are being reinvested.inthci co~~any ... '. All' 

of December 31, 1964, retained earnings totalin9'$-18Z~ 23.9·haa 
'been so reinvested. .' 

- 5 -,' 
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The Commission has considered ,this matter ,and, find's 

that: (1) the proposed preferred stock and gebentu:e' is~ue~ 
are for proper purposes; (2) .tlpplicant' s ~ilit'l.lto· meet i:l:s 

. , 

". "I 

public service responsibilities will, not be' impaired by . the:; , 

proposed, financing; (3) the money,' property' or' labor to, be: 

procured or paid for by the issue of the preferred: stock. and 

debentures herein authorized· is reasonably:.required'for'the 

purposes, specified herein~ ana (4) such purposes:, except as 

otherwise authorized for accrued interest, .. are: ~ot,~ in ~b.ole" 
, ,/ ~ 

or in part, reasonably chargeablo toopcrating expen~esor ,to. 

income. On the basis of these, findings 'We conclude that' the" ' 

application should be granted. 

The action taken herein is for'the pu...-pose of this 

particular proceeding only and is not tO,be 'constl::Ued: as' . 

indicative of amounts to be included in proceedings for tho 

dete:r:mination of just and reasonable rates. Moreover, such ," 

action is not to be construed as an. i:ndication: ',that: the 

cotmnission does, or will in tho': future,., recogni.ze a: 'common 

- ' 

" 

stock equity ratio of 11.4%, as adequate under the more customary 
.' , 

types of financing through public: offerings, of securi ties subject', 

to this Commission's jurisaict::ton. 

,-

In order to ensure that,: prospective purchasers of>" 
, ' , 

applicant's securities will be fUJ.~y informed" we" are of ,the 
, , 

opinion that in offering. the preferred stock"and' debentur~s;for " 

sale applicant should' distribute to each ,prospective" purchaser . 
" '. ' 

a prospectus shOW'ing clearly all the terms and; conditions'of' 

-',G, -:. 
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tho preferred, stock and debentures ana. the company's,financial 

position and earnings experience. Each prospectus shalls'ct.·· 

forth that the ,authorization. of the commission, is not tobe',' 

constru~ asobligatinq the State ofCaliforni.a to payor 
guarantee the securi ties in any manner whatsoever •. 

O.R'DER· -.----

IT IS:ORDEREDthat: 

p', " 

1. San Joaquin~ Telephone Company may issue and. sell# . 

at not less than their principal amount plus accrued interest, 

not to .exceed $500,.000 of' its 6% Non-Curnulative' Incol-ae .... 
" 'I .,' r, ):, 

Debentures, clue ~c 1, '1994, and shaiius~' tho proceeds'for 

the purposes set forth in this application.. '!he a~c:r,ied'" 

interest from the' sale of the debentures may,be usedu 'for; 

such purposes or for. general corporate purposes. 

2. San JoaquinTe1eph~ne Company-may.i:ssue not to 
. . 

exccea 2,450 shares of its Original. Prior Preferred, Stock/$,20' 

Par Value, $6.6.25, Dividend Series of 1964, whiehit~·'~~Yoff~r . 
, , ", .. '. ,.' " , 

in exchange for its Original Prior Preferred Stock;$20'Par 

Value, 7% Series A and Series B,. on the basis ofonesh:tire ' 

for each five shares on the;i:erxns and, conditions set'forth 

in the application. It may issue and, sell. for . cash:;~t ··$l.00 
. . 

, \ 

per share any part of such 2,450 share$ not issued: 'in. ~ch~ge, • 
for said "]Ok shares and shall use the proceeds to redeem.' at· '. 

$20 per share thc;:uIlcxchanged shares ofsu<::h7%:t>ref~rr.ed· 

stock. 

" >,' 

- 7·'-· 
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, '., . 

3. In <lddi tion to the ' shares' authorizeo inOrderinq 

Paragraph 2" San Joaqu:in Telephone Company may issue and sell 

for cash at $100 per share 2',500 shares of its Original' Prior 

Preferred Stock, $20 Par 'Value, $&.625 Dividend Series, of 

1964, and shall use the proceed::> for the purposes set. fo~:th 

in this application. -, .. , 

4. San Joa~ Telephone Company shall either pre

pare a single prospectus in connection with itsofferin9 'of,,' 
, , , ' 

both said debent\U'es and preferred stock or shall prepare a' 
separate prospectus for each type of offering,,:,whichs'hall,bc 

along the lines ineicateein'the'proeeding opinio;;", and shall 

deliver an ~ppropriate copy to each prospective purchasor.of 

the securities. It shall file three copies of eacl~ pr~spectus 
, ,'. 

with the corantission at least five day:; before undertakin<Jthe 
, ,,'.. ," 

public offerin9' of the securities contemplated:·by·the' prospectus. 

s. San Joaquin Telephone Company shall file with,the 

commission a report, or reports,. as rcC{\lired by General ,Order " 
" ' 

No. 24·-:8,. which order, insofar-as appli:eab!e:~ :tSh~rebY:made,'·· 

a part of this order. " 

6. This order, insofar as it authorizes. San Joaqt.:lin . 

Telephone Company to issue, sell and exchange pre£erredst.ock~ ... 

shall become effective when th~ company has filGd:wi~'t.lUs 

Commission a certified copy of an amendment of its Articles 

of Incorporation authorizing it to issuenot~ess; than 4,950 

~hues of Original Prior Preferred Stoek, ,$20 Par. Value,. 

$~.62S Dividend Series of l~~. 
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.t. , 
1 , 

. \' 

! 

"," "':' 
, . , 

I, / 

7. 'l'hi.s order ,.insofar as :i~t authorizes,' San,JOaquin 
1 " 

Telephone Company to issue andselld:ebentures, shall,be~e: ' 

effective when' the eompany has paid: the fee prescribed by 
I',. , 

seetion 1904(b} of the Public Otiliti~s'Code,. which fee'is 

$500. 

8. Except as provided in Ordering-Paragraphs ,6 and: ' 

7, this order shall become effective on the- date hereof~" , 

.... , . 

9. Any authorityherein~anted and, not exerc1sed 

will expire on June 30, 196-7. 

Date(! at _____ .;;.sa..;.·Q~Fmn;;.;;;;;;CUIOO-;;;;;.;;.... __ ...J' California, , 

~ APFHL this J.~ cay of ___________ ~' , 1965.' 

Commissioners::' 
.,' ':",.' '," 

" , , ,', 

~~~~~~~~-~." .. 
. '.' ': ';~:: 


